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SUMMARY 
. ..... 
A series of t ests has been made with a single-cylinder engine 1n 
order to det ermi ne the effact, ,on volumet ric , efficiency and on e~ine 
performance of changing the ratio of exhaus t -valve flo~T capac i ty to 
i nlet--val ve flow ca.paci ty ,.,hen operating wi th exhaust pressure equa l to 
inlet pr essure. It was found that, "Tithi n the r ange of speeds us ed, 
t he engine gave 11est performance "Ti th values of t he r a t : o of exhaust-
valve flow capacity to i nlet - va l ve flow capacity approxi matel y equal to 
unity. Thi s value corresponds to inlet and exhaust val ves of approx-
imately equal di amet er and lift. It was also found that conventiona l 
valve t i ming gave better performance than any of the other ,t i ming ar -
r angements t r ied, except at speeds higher than those used, wher e i t 
appear ed from the trend of the ' curves that delaying the i nlet- valve 
clOSing would increase volumetri c efficienc;y and mean effective pr es-
sures. 
INTRODUCTION 
",One of the f actors wh,ich limit the output of a four---stroke engi ,ne 
i f;! the r estrict i on to flow pr esented by the i nlet and exhaust' systems. 
The great er part of this r estri ctlon to flow usually is ' found in the 
valves and 'ports. Although other 'parts of t he flow passages may also 
r estr:i ct 'the flow, these passages can usually be ,made larger to elimi-
na t e the r estrictions . Increases in valve sizes, ,hove ver., are l i mited 
'because t here is only a l i IOited amount of space available for valves 
i n the combustion chamber of a gi ven engi ne a.nd an i ncrease in t he 
di ameter of the inlet valve can be made ~nly a t the expense of exhaust-
val ve s i ze , or vice versa. Figure 1 illustrates this probl em for the 
case of a typical a-i:(craft-engine cyli nder. 
- I -
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Analyt i cal sol ution for the bes~ cQInpromise .be tween inlet- and 
exhaust-val ve size is extremely diffi-cu'lt: The best approach a11pears 
to be through experiment. An experimenta l p-rocedure which was consid-~ 
ered was to test various cylinders,. e~ch ha.ving a differ~nt ratio ' of 
inlet- to e.¥haust-·valve diameter ' but being geometrically the same in 
all other res.pects . Such a procedurE( ,,'al? rejected as both· expensive 
and time C'onsuming:~ E'Xperiments in which the ' effects of changes in 
inlet- and exilaust-valve di~eters . ~r~ simulated by c~anses j.n i nlet-
and exhaus t -valve lifts offered B. quicker and less expens i ve means of 
investigating the problem, and thil3 method was USfld in . the .:pr e.sent 
research . 
A method of simulating changes in valve diameter by changing valve 
lift is sUBgested by the application. of the orifice equation for an i n-
compressible fluid to the flow through 'a PbPpet valve (see reference 1): 
where 
M mass r E!-te .. of flow. 
K a coefficient depending on units a.nd on 'fluid density 
D valve outside diameter 
Cav the va lve flow coeffic ientj averaged over the valve opening per i od 
6p pressure drop across the val ve 
It is evident from the foregoing eXFress ion that the avel~ge flow 
coeff i cient will vary as the valve lift is chang~d. In this investi-' 
gation cilanges in the product D~Cav were a ccomplished by changi ng 
valve lift, a nd it was assumed tha t the r esult, as f a r as flow wa s con-
c erned, "Tould be the same as if .the same va.'!-ues of D2Ca v had been 
obtained by changi ng the va l ve diameter D. This assumption i s ' Justi-
fl ed 'oy the experiments . report~d ' i n reference' '1, whi ch \3hovTe d that 
when an engine was operated witl1 ' various combinat ions of i nle t "-valve ' . ' . 
d iameter and lift, tpe volumetric efficiency ·could be eX'.J?r essed .as a 
funct i on of the folJ,owing parame t er: 
Pi.ston speed X (piston Ma~et~r) 2. 
----__ --.. '-r-"T-
Velocity of sound x D2 Ca v for the i nle t valve 
i n inle t ai r 
In the work of r efer epce ~, the exhaust valve was l arge compared wl th 
the inle t valve , and therefore the chief r estriction to flow' was proba-
bly the lnlet valve itself. Short inlet and exhaust plP6S \(ere used, 
I:l.S in the present tests, to prevent dynamic disturbances. Reference 1 
show~d that , as far . as .the inlet valve i8 concerned, it is ilT.Jnater::'~l 
to engine p.erforIll?nce ,,,hether a 8i ven cha.nge in the product D2 Cav is 
produced by a change in valve diameter or by a change in average ' flow 
coefficient . 
The average floi" coeff i ci ent Cav (se e-- reference 1) is obtained 
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by making stead.y-flm-l tests through the valve and port at various lifts, 
at a pressure difference of 10 inches of ~ater. These results are 
translated l nt o a cui"Ve' of ' flow coefficient against crank angle by means 
o.f the curve of valve 1ift against crank angle. The av-erage flow coef-
ficient is the average ordinate of ' the latter curve . The product D2 Ca v 
1s hereafter tt'l rmed the "flm-I- capacity of the valve. II . 
Engine tests with vary1ng valve dlamete'r and lift, comparable with 
those . described for the Jnlet val 're , have not been carried out for the 
exhaust valve. It may be aS6tiIn.ed, however, that the ' flow through the 
exhaust val ve will also depend on ifc~v if the flow coefficients are 
determined under the cond,i tiona of flow existing during the exhaust 
process. 
, ,. The exha'\lst . valve operates in both the sonic and the subson;i.c flow 
reg:l,ons. Hu (reference 2 ) showed that for sonic flow in the exhaust 
valve the flow coefficients w~re essentially constant for cyl:Lnder pres--
sures r anging from 28 to 80 pounds per squa r e inch absolute when the 
back pressure was 14. 7 pounds 'per square inch absolute . Later work 
("Invest i gat i on of Exhc.ust Valve Design Using Steady Flow," by Harold J. 
vle1ss ' and Yet Lin Yee, M.l.T. TheSiS, B.S. d.egr ee , 19~J) showed that. 
the flow coeff i cients obtained by subsonic, stea.dy-fImT t ests wer e i n 
close asreernent with the flow coefficients determi ned by Hu unCi.er sonic-' 
flow 'cou<litions. It is concluded, therefore, that exhaust··-valve flow' , 
coefficients are subs'tantially independent of pressure and flow condi-: 
tions, and. that coeff i c ient.s determined by subsonic, steady--flow tests 
at low pressure difference ca n be applied to the exha1.~st pr ocess. Thus, 
it 'seems reasonable to assume that. the "flow capacity " ' may be used, for 
the exhaust valve in th5:3 same m.e.nner a f;! for the i nlet '-ral ve in simulat-
ing the eff ect of changing valve diameter by means of the valve lift. 
The investigation he r ein described was condu.cted to ' deterniine the 
b est compromise between inlet- and exhaust -val ve size for ma.::x:i mum air ' 
flow and power output. The objects of the i nvestigation w'ere (1) to 
determine the effect on air flow and p ower output of simultaneously 
changing the flow capac ity of the i nlet and exhaust valves of an 
aircraft-engine cylJ,nder and (2) to de termine the effec t. of changing 
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inlet,... and exhauet~valve timing ' on the"' a l r 'flow: and' p ower ' out:put ' of an 
engine operat ed with s ever al comb i nations" or i 'nlet- and, exhaust-valve 
flow capacities. 
The tests were maae::at ' the Sloan Laboratories ,of the Massachusetts , 
lnsti t ute of Technology under the " sponsorship and, with -the financial ' 
a8si~t~ce of the Nationa~ Advisory Co~ittee for Aeronauti cs. 
" , i: DEqCRIPI'ION OF APPARATUS 
. 
, " 
The engine used cons,ist'ed 'of '8,' (ypi~a:l aircrart cylinder of 5io:-:-: 
inch bore mOL~ted on a :specit;ll . ~'ingle-cylinder crankca s e, (fig. 2) : The ', 
stroke wa~ 5 .5 ,i ncbes, and 'the ,compressi,onXlat10 was 5.5 . ' As' shovm in ! 
figure 1, both valves. had an outs ide, d.iameter of ' 2 . 218 l nc,hes . Spec ial 
rocker arms were constructe d whi ch p'rovi ded a means of changing the 
lifts of the inlet and exhaust_ val ves (fig . 3}. A spec lal ,camshaf,t vas 
used w4ich has two 'conver-ii:mt f eatures : " (1) the j,nlet and ex'baust cams 
are 's epar ate and may be c iainp'e'd ', in any posi t ion for ~he purpose of vary- , 
ing "'~lilve timing (s:ee, fl,gs. 3' and It); , '(2 ). the ' cams are easily removed 
and replaced with cams ~f di fferent profile . A 'schematic d~agram of the . 
englnesetuj;i is -shown i n figure 5. ' 
AIr "'18.S I;lupplied to the engine from a compressed- air l1ne and was 
passed t hrough an' orifice met~r and a surge t ank i nto' a steam....jacketi;ld , 
vaporiz i ng tank, where the fuel was introduce~ . The r esulti ng dry fu el-
air mixture was then pa ssed through a ' large , short inlet pipe to the 
i nlet por t of the cylind.er . , The exhaus t gases were passed through a 
short pipe and a large surge tap~ into the l aboratOr y exh~ust syst6m. 
The r eason for using , short inlet and exhaust pipes was ' to avoid effects 
due to inertia 'of' the gases . 
The cylinder cooling a.ir was supplied by a l a r ge centri fugal f an, 
and special cylinder baffles 'were u~ed. Tiw cooling-ai r , pressure' was 
r egulated by a valve at the f an inlet. 
Lubricat i ng oil was suppli ed' under 'p r essure t o the .eng ine by means 
of a separ ately drj. ven gear pump; , Oi l was collected. in' the engi ne sump 
and ' r etui-ned' to the 8up,t> l y tank by a sep~ra tely dr,i yen gear pump . Lu- , 
brication was provided for the upper ball ends of the push r ods by means 
of dr;i.p cups so l oca ted .i;.hat , thy 900~in~-air blast ,ca rrie¢!. the oil drops 
onto ' the push-:r od ends' . ' , ',' , " , , 
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Measuring Instruments 
Load was provided by an electric dynamometer. Torque V8S measured 
by meaps of a manometer connected to a 'hydraulically balanced pis-ton 
attached to the dynamometer arm:. Speed was determined · by a mechanicai 
tachometer in conjunction with a Strobotac operat I ng from a 6O-cycle 
a l ternating-current line and ~lluminating ! stripes pa:Lnted on· t.he fly"'; 
wheel. 
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Air flow was measured by a sharp-edge orifice instal~ed in a 3-inch 
pipe line in accordance with the specifications of reference 3. Fuel 
flow was ~easured by a calibrated rotameter. 
Spark advance .l'ras measured with a neon l ight, revolving wi th the 
crankshaft adjacent to .a s t ationary ;protractor. 
Standard l aboratory eqtiipn:-ent was used to measure t emperatures 
and pressures . 
Both heavy- and light-sp~i~ i ndicator cards were taken wi th the 
M.I.T. balanced pressure diaphragm i ndicator 'unit (re.ference 4). 
Val ve Timing 
Valve timing was measured ' during actual running by means of elec-
trical strain gages cemented to the push rods and ' connected through 
flexible leads to a 9O:-volt battery and ballast r esis t or. The varj.ation 
in electrical res is tance of the strain gage caused by ch~nges in strain 
in the push rod caused a variation i n voltage drop across t.he strain 
gage. This variation was amplified by the y-axis amplifier of a DuMont 
type 208 oscillograph . The r esulti ng pattern which appeared on the 
oscillograph screen ,ras a str ain-ti me picture of the push-rod operating 
cycle which 'shbwed a. cleariy defined beginning and end. An electri cal 
timing impulse . was ' provided by a breaker operating at crankshaft speed 
and this impuls e was superimposed on the push-rod strain pattern . . By 
rotating the breaker, this impulse t race could be alined wi th the begin-
ning or end of the push-rod strain pattern, and by using this impulse t o 
flash the neon spark-·timing light, the crank angle corresponding to the 
beginning or end of t he valve motion could be measured. 
By means of the t ilning apparatus just described, operating valve 
clearance was held at 0. 04'5 inch a t the cam during all tests. For pur--
poses of computing t he average flow coeffiCient, the valve-·lift curve 
was bas ed on the cam l i ft above the clearanoe line, as shown i n f i gure 
6. The opening and closing angles , used to i O.entify valve timing we.r:e 
taken at the i ntersec'ti on of the constant-'velocity "ramps" and the cam-
accelerat i on curves, i n p.ccordance with usual practice . (See fig. 6.) 
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VALVE FLOW CAPACITIES 
In determining the combinations of inlet- and exhaust-valve lift~ 
to be tested, it was decided to simula te, as far as possible, the de--
s~gn r estrictions imposed by the engine cylinder '. Figure l(a ) is a , 
cross section of this cy.linder, ' while figure l(b) shows the h~a,d angles 
actually occupied 'by the outside diameters of the inlet a.nd the exhaust 
val ve , and the angles corresponding to the spaces between the val ve s 
themselves and between the valves and the top of the cylinder barrel_ 
With ,reference to figure l(b), it ,was assumed i;,hat angles 8l., 8,2, 
and 83 would be held constant ' for structural reasons. The two valves 
occupied a total angle (e 4 + 85 ) of 940. In varyinG inlet- a~d 
exhaust:-valve :diameters, ' this 940 angle th~oretically could be distrib-:-
uted between the two valves in any proportion. The r esulti ng theoreti-
cal diameters over a r easonable r ange are shown in f igure 7. 
The average flow coeffiCients of the inlet and exhaust valves ,.,ere 
determined from the resul t s of the steady-flow tests (f ig . 8) and the 
valve--lift and crank-angl e r el at i onships. Th,e result i ng curves of , 
average flow coeffI cient are shown in figure 9. 
Inlet- and exhaust-val ve flow-capacity relationships are shown in 
figure 10. The space within the dotted r ectangle of figure 10 repre-~ 
sents the flow capacities that could be obtained with the apparatus . 
The curve A-B r epresents the variation in flow cap~ci tie8 that would 
have been obta,ined i f the valve diameters had been, changed in accordance 
wi th the values shO"iffi in figure 7, mai ntaini ng a maximum (valve lift I 
valve diameter) ratiO of 0 .225 for each valve . Because it vTaS i mpracti-
cab.lEl , to run the engine with lifts higher t han 1/2 i nch, it was not 
possible to operate along curve A-B. The curve C-D was therefore chosen 
as a basie 'because i t all owed a Wide r ange of inlet-to-exhaust valve 
flow capacities without exce'3ding a maximum lift of 1/2 i nch f or either 
valVe. Curve C-D r epresents the valve flow-capacity relationships in a 
geometrically similar cyl inder head of smaller size than the cylinder ' 
actually used, Qut with ~vailable space for valves similarly uti~ized. 
Figure 11 shows the valve lifts req,uil:,'eci to 31 ve the valve flo'" capaci-
ties of curve C-D, of figure 10 . 
METHOD OF TEST 
Thirteen runs were made durJng the investigation. Data on valve 
lifts, flow capac i t ies " and valve timing for t hese ,runs a r e given i n 
table I. 'rhe runs have also been designated by nu.mber on figures 10 
and 1: to peJ;'!Ilit a r eady app~aisal ,of the n .r i ations in flow capac i ties 
and valve l i fts. 
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Runs" 1 through 5 were made with valve flow capacities represented 
by curve C--D of figure 10. In these runs cams of 265 crank degrees nOIll--
inal opening were used "for both inlet and. exhaust and the valve timing 
was unchanged. 
Runs 6 and "12 were made at ~ the se~e flow capacities as run 5, but 
with different valve t i ming for the inlet valve to det ermine whether an 
improvement in performance could be obtained. Sitailarly, runs 7 and 10 
were made a t the same flo", ci1paci ties as run 1, but with diff er ent tim-
ings for the exhaust valve. Runs 11 and 13 were made at the same flow 
capac ities as run 3, but an early exhaust opening" was used for run 11 
and a l ate inlet closing wa s used for run 13. 
Runs 8 and 9 were made to show, a loug "with run 3, the effect on 
engine performance when the exhaust- and inlet-val ve flow capacities 
are changed, but the exhaust-valve flow capacity is kep t equal to 1nl et-
valve flml capacity. The same valve timings were used for runs 3, 8, 
and 9. 
The followi ng engine conditions were held" constant during these 
tests: 
Inlet pressur e , i n. Hg a"os . 
Exhaust pressur e , in. He abs 
33 
33" 
120 Inlet-air temper ature, OF 
Rear-spark-plug-gasket temperature, OF 
Inlet-Oil temperature, OF 
Fuel-dr ratio " " 
Fuel . . '; ... . 
Spark advance .. . , . 
. 450. 
150 
0 . 075 
lOo-octane 
best power " 
Compression r~tio. 
For each setti ng of the val ves and valve timing, readings were 
taken at var ious speeds from 500 to 2600 rpm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5·5 
•... 
The results of the tests are pr esented i n fi€:,'ures" 12 to 23. The 
findings of princ ipal interest are "given in f igure 12, which shows vari-
ation in volumetric efficiency with eng.ne speed, and figUre -13, "which 
shows variation in indicated mean effective p-reseure, brake mean effec-
tive pressure, and pumping mean eff ective pressure with engine speed for 
runs 1 through 5 in which "the inlet- and exhaust-valve " fl ay; capacities " 
are changed along the curve C-D of figuTe 10. In the following discus-
Sion, the ratio o!' exhaust--valve flow capacity to i nlet-valve flow capac-
i ty 'o/"ill be termed the "flmv-capaci ty r atio. If 
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In interpreting figures 12 and 13, it is necessary to make allowance 
for the f act 'that, in these tests', ;n ,OYl capacities of the ,valves, a t any 
giv!;:n flow~capacity ratj:o~ were coneia.erably less than they would have 
been if a series of cylinders of the same size and shape but with diffe~· 
ent valve diameters had been used, as suggested in figures 1 and 7. To 
assist in interpreting figures 12 and 13 Cl.S they would apply ,to a series 
of cylinders 'of the same size but 'with dJrferent relati ve valve diameters, 
a term IIno:rmal piston speed" has been plottea. alo~ the abscissa scale 
of figures ,12 and 13. 
By ref-erring to figure 10, it wl-ll be 's.een that the curve A-Bj for 
a set of cylinders with varying valve si~es, has' valve flow capacities 
at a given flow-capac i ty rati o which are considerably higher than the 
flow capC:l.Ci ties (curve C-D) of tre cylinder used in these tests, when 
valve lift instead of valve 'size was varied . , 
, .. 
Reference 1 indicates that , with given i nlet and exhaust conditions, 
volumetric effici,ency depends on the ratio of piston speed to inlet-valve 
flow ca~acity . Assuming this to be the case when both inlet- and exhaust-
valve capacities f1.re vari.ed, it is 8yident that, for, the same volumetric 
efficiency, the engine r epresented by the line A-B will run at a consid-
erably higher piston sPeed than the engine represented by line C-D. 
'{ ith ' the condi ti on of equal inlet and exhaust val v~s as a reference 
pOint, the ratiO of J)2cav for the engine with var ::'able val ve diameters 
to D2Cav for the engine with varying valve lifts i s , ~~ = 1.34. 1.15 
Thus "normal" piston speed, or the piston speed of the engine with vary-
ing valve sizes would presumably be 1.34 hmes the piston sp~ed of , the 
engine with variable valve lifts to give the same volumetric effi cienc;)' 
with a g~ven ratio of valve flow capacities. The normal piston speed 
plotted un~er figures 12 and 13 is , therefore, 1~34 times the piston 
speed at which the test engine w~s r~. 
Figure 12 shows that at normal piston speeds between '500 to 1800 
feet per minute, variations in flow-capacity r.atio have littl e effect 
on vOlumetr1c efficiency. Above 1800 feet per minute the curves sepa-
rate, and the highest volumetric efficiency at high speed.s was obtained 
with a flow-capac ity ratio of 0 .69 . This r atiO corres:90nds to a ratiO 
of exhaust- to inl~t-valve diameter of 0 .83 if the two val ves are of 
similar des ign. ' It should 'be 'emp.ha'sized th$t ' this r esult was obtained 
with exhaust pressure held equal to the inlet pressure. F9r ~ differ-
ent ratio of exhaust to i nlet pr essure a different r~tio of valve di~ 
eters for optimum volUl1letric efficiency might be obta'ined. It is a lso 
noticeable that the flow-capacity, r atio ofl.OO gives nearly the , same 
volumetric efficiency at" all speedS as the flaw-capacity r atiO of 0.69. 
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Fib~re 13 shows brake mean effective pressure as measured by dyna-
mometer t orque and indicated mean effective pressure and pumping mean 
ef'fecti ve pressure as ·measured from the indicator cards. This f :i.gur e 
shows t hat, in the rang~ of normal piston speed between 1000 and 2000 
feet per minute (this range includes. normal cruising piston speeds at 
the present time), the various valve arrangements 'make ' little difference 
in the brake mean effective pressure. Above this speed, the highest 
brake mean effective pressure is obtained ,.,hen the valves have a flow-
capacity ratio of 1.00. 
Figure 13 also shows that indicated mean effective pressure at high 
speeds is highest with a. flOi.,-capacity ratio of 0.69. This agrees with 
figure 12, which shpws tha.t a flow·-capacity ratio of 0.69 gives the 
highest volumetric efficiency at high speeds. The difference in flow-
capaci ty x'atios .gi ving maximum i ndicated mean effective pressure and 
maximum brake mean effective presstu'e seems attributable to higher pump-
ing losses with the lower flow-capacity ratiO, which is confirmed by the 
pumping mean effecti ye pressure curves in figure 13. The probable error 
in measurements of indlcated mean effective pressure and pumping mean 
effective pressure from the ind;i.cator cards is rather large, however, 
as indicated by the evi dent dlscrepanc i ee shown at 1500 rpm in figure 13. 
It i s ·therefore recommended tha t the curves of indicated 'mefn effective 
pressure and pumping mean effective pressure in this report be i nter-
preted wi th c8utlon. 
It is also quite :possible that the small differences betlleen th~ 
curves f or flow-capac i ty ratio 1.00 and flow-ca~acity r atio 0. 69 i n oath 
f i gures 12 and 13 are within experimental error, ' in which case it may be 
concluded t hat changes in flovl-capacity r a tio between 0. 69 and 1.00 have 
litt~e effect On performance. 
Figur es 14 to 21 show results of tes t s made to det ermine the effects 
of s ever al changes in valve t lming. The "normal" t i ming, whi ch was used 
in all runs plotted in fig\.lres 12 and 13, was as followe: 
Inlet opens .• 
Inlet closes . 
Exhaust opens. 
Exhaust closes . 
. . 
• ', ' . • f 
190 B.T.C. 
660 A.B.C. 
720 B.B.C. 
140 A.T.C, 
Figures 14 and 15 gi ve the results of runs 1, 7, and 10, in whi ch, 
wi th a flQw-capacity ra~io of 0.51, three di fferent exhaust- valve timings 
were used, the timing in run 1 be1ng normal. Run 10, in which the ex-
·haust va.)..ve was opened 340 earlier than for run 1, with ot.her valve 
events unchanged did not r esult in any significant improvement i n volu-
metric eff iciency, indicated mean effective pressure , and brake mean 
effecti ve pressure . &"1 7, however, show's that volumetric efficiency, 
indica ted mean ef fecti ve pre9 sur~ " and brake mean effecti ve pr essure 
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were gr eatly l ovler ed when both the ' opening and the ' closing of the exhaust 
valve were made to occur 250 earllel~ . 
Figures 10 and 17 show that, when the engine is op erated .lith a 
flow-capacity ratio of 1.00, opening the exhaust val ve 340 earlier than 
normal, wi th other valve events Unchanged, does not r esult :i n any nota-
ble improvement i,n voh1.Dletric efficiency or i pdi cated mean effective 
pressure. The brake mean effective pr.essure values are l owered with 
the early exhaust-valve opening. 
The effects , of changi ng inlet-valve timing wi th a f~.ovl-capac i ty 
ratio of 1.79 are shown in figures 18 ,and 19. As compared ,.,i th the nor-
mal .timing of run '5, the inlet valv~ was opened and. closed 270 lat~r in 
. ru~ 6; whereas for run l~ t he 'only change i n valve timing was to close 
t~e inlet valve 350 later. Both of these 'changes in inlet-valve t iming 
resulted i n lower volUllietri.c eff i.cie'ncy, indi ca t ed mean efi'ecti ve pres-
. sure, and brake mean eff ective pr essure ,' in the lower speed range. The 
differences in volumetric efficiency, i ndi cated mean eff ective pressure , 
and brake mean ef'fecti'Ye ;pr essure for the t hree valve · t imings became 
less as the speed -was increased. Abo·,,'e ~lOO rpm (corresponding to a 
normal piston speed of 2500 tt/mi'n) the t j.ming used in run 12 r esults in 
a slightly higher volumetric efftciency. The t r end of the curves i n 
figure 19 suggests that above 2400 l~m (corresponding to a normal ,piston 
speed of 2850 ft !min) the timing used i n run 12 would give an i ncrease 
in indicated mean effective pressure and br ake mean effective pressure. 
Figures 20 and 21 show that, when tIle engine is operat i ng ",i th a 
flow-capacity r atio of 1.00, clOSing the j.nlet valve at 1010 A.B.C. i n-
stead of at 660 A.B.C. results i n lower volumetric efficiency, i ndi cated 
mean effective pressure, and brake mean effective :;>ressure, over the 
speed r ange investigated. As the engine is operated at higher spee~s, 
however, tbe differences become l ess. The trend of the curves i ndica tes 
that , at speeds above the higbest used i n this investi~ation, l ater 
inlet-valve clos ing may give higher vQlumetr ic efficiency, indicated 
mean effective pressure, and br ake mean effective pressure than the nor-
mal timing . 
Figures 22 and 23 SnOl'T the effects of changing the flow capacities 
.of the exhaust and inlet valves whi l e mainta ining a flow-capacity ratio 
of 1.00 . The decrease in volumetric efficiency , i ndicdted mean effective 
pressure, ana. 1) r ake mean effective pr.essure at the higher engine speeds 
as the flow capacities are' reduced r efl ects the curtailment i n maximum 
engine performance when the engine designer does not utilize ·l:.he maximum 
flow capacities possible for the i nlet and exhaust val ves . In practice, 
low val ve flow capacities could r esult from us i ng small val ve diameters, 
l ow valve lifts, or poorly des igned valves and ports. (See r eference 5.) 
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INDICATOR DIAGR~ 
Llght-spring indicator diagram,s taken duri ng :these te'sts are r epro-
duced in figures 24 to 38. Superposition of the individual di agrams was 
based on the common inlet and exhaust pressure line (Pi = Pe = 33 in. 
Eg abs. ) . There is evidence that some of the diagrams, in particular 
thos e of figure 36, are displaced i n the pressure direction, ·i ndl catj.ng 
an error in the locatlon of the "atmospheric" line on the or igtnr'll indi-
cator cards. Caution, therefore, is advised in comparing the various 
di agrams quantitatively. 
In general, the diagrams show expected trends , that is, that pres-
sure loss es trrrough the valves increase vTi tIl increasing speed and wi th 
decreas i ng . flow capacity. The figures furn1sh interesti ng- da t a on the 
detailed effects ,of tne various val ve--lift and -valve-timing combinat J. ons~ 
CONCLU3IO.NS 
Tests made with a single-cylinder engine to de termi na t he effect 
on volumetric effi c iency and on engj.ne performance of changing the r a tiO 
of exhaust·-valv·e flow capacity to inlet-val ve flow capaci t y s how t ha t, 
wi t hin the range of the t ests and when inlet pressure is mai nta ined 
equa l to exhaust pressure: 
1 . A flow-capacity r atio of approximately 1.00 gives hi ghest br ake 
mean effe ctive pressu.re over most of the speed range. This f l ow-ce.paci ty 
rat iO cor.r esponds to equal diameters for exhaust and i nlet val ves of 
similar des i gn. 
2 . Reduc i ng the flow-,ca:!?acity rat i o from 1.00 to 0. 69 eff ects only 
a small reduction i~ brake mean effecti ve pressure - possibly wi thin t he 
experimental errors involved. 
3 . Highest volumetric effici ency over the speed range was obtained 
wi th a f low-"capacity ratio of 0. 69. Increasing thi s rat:l.o to 1.00 gave 
only a slight reduction in volumetri c efficiency - poasibly wi thin ex-
perimental error. 
4. Tests with several arrangements of inlet- and 6xhaust-val ve 
timing showed no signifi cant :Lmprovements in volumetri c efficiency, 
i ndicated mean effecti ve pressure , and brake mean effective pressure 
over the values obtai ned wi th normal t i ming (inlet opens 190 B.T.C. and 
closes 660 A.B.C., and exhaust opens 720 B.B.C. and closes 140 A.T.e.) 
wi t hi n t he range of speeds actually used. in the tests . The trend of' 
12 Nfl- C 1\ T'" N 171/' ;-•• -. .~ 0. . ..) 0 ) 
several of the curves showed, hOWt3Ver, that improvement in output at; 
higher speeds should be expected with a d.elayed. inlet-valve closing. 
Employment of ratios ' of exhaust to inlet pressure not equal to 1 
might result in a modifieat j.on of these conclusions. 
Massachusetts Institute of 'rechnology, 
Cambridge" . Mass., April 25, 1946 . 
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Valve lift 
I 
( in . ) 
ItlJ8,x / D 
T ---'--'''-Cav 
Inle t EyJ>aust~nlet Exhaust Inlet IExhaust 
I 
0 . 500 o . 241.~ 0. 225 0 .110 0. 319 0. 163 
.11-05 .290 .183 .131 .281 .193 
.333 .358 .150 .162 .234 .235 
.284 . 42S .128 .193 .197 . 273 
. 248 . 500 .112 .?25 .170 .305 
.248 .500 .112 .225 .170 . 305 
. )00 . ~:44 .225 .110 . 319 .163 
. 459 . 500 .207 .225 . 305 . 30~ 
. 2 1~4 .?50 .110 .113 .167 . i 61 
. 500 . 21~4 .225 .110 .319 .103 
. 333 . 353 .150 .162 .234 . 2 3~i 
.248 ) 00 .112 .225 .170 . 30 ~) 
. 333 -c:- r . • .),)'....J .1 j O .162 .234 .235 
~.-----.-- .. - .-- ..... __ ._---
a 80 I n take opened A.T . C. 
b 0 Exbaust close d 12 B .~.C. 
r ·-,·- -.. - -
D2 Cav 
Inlet Exh! 
1 . 569 0 .1 
1 . 380 ( 
" 
1.151 1.: 
.969 l ' ' . 
.836 1. ~ 
.836 l' 
'. 
1. 569 .1 
1. 500 1 1. ~ 
. . Sa I .1 
1. 569 .1 
1. 1)1 1.: 
.836 1. ~ 
1 . 1~·1 1.: 
_U6t
J 
02 
48 
55 
43 
00 
00 
02 
00 
...:J. 
0-:; 
55 
00 
55 
"'--'-
Fl ow I Valve timing 
capa:c-I I nlet Inle t Exhaus t I Exhaust 
i t y opens close s opens cl oses 
ra'U o 
( °B . T . C .) -( 0 A. B • C .) ( °B • B • C • ) I (0 A • T • C • ) 
--- -
0 . 51 19 
. 69 19 
1.00 19 
1. 39 19 
1. 79 19 
1 . ... {9 a8 
. 51 19 
1.00 19 
1.00 19 
.51 19 
1.00 19 
1. 79 19 
1.00 19 
66 72 14 
66 72 14 
66 72 14 
66 72 14 
66 72 14 
94 72 14 
66 97 b12 
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Figure 1.- Geometry of valve B~ace requirements in an engine 
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Figs. 2,4 
Figure 4. - Special camshaft assembled and disassembled. 
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Figure 12.- Volumetric efficiency of an engine with several ratios of exhaust-
valve flow capacity to inlet-valve flow capacity. 
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Figure 13.- Performance of an engine with several ratios of exhaust-
valve flow capacity to inlet-valve flow capacity. 
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Figure 18.- Volumetric efficiency of an engine with small inlet-valve flow 
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Figure 24.- Light-spring indicator cards. Effect of varying flow-
capacity ratio. Engine speed, 500 rpm; normal valve 
timing (see table I). Vc ' clearance volume; Vd, displa.cement volume. 
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timing. Engine speed, 2500 rpm; inlet D2Cav , 1.151; exhaust 02Cav , 1. 155; flow-capacity ratio, 1.00. 
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Figure 36.- Light-spring indicator cards. Effect of varying valve flow 
capacities. Engine speed, 500 rpmi constant flow-capacity 
ratio, 1.00; normal valve timing (see table I). 
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Figure 37.- Light-spring indicator cards. Effect of varying v~lve flow 
capacities. Engine speed, 1500 rpm; constant flow-capacity 
ratiO, 1.00; normal valve timing (see table I). 
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Fi gure 38.- Light-spring indicator oards. Effeot of varying valve f l ow 
oapaoities. Engine speed, 2500 rpm; oonstant flow-oapao i t y 
ratio, 1.00; no rmal valve timing (see table I). 
